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Seismic Migration: Imaging of Acoustic Energy
by Wave Field Extrapolation (B. Practical
Aspects), Vol. 14B of the series, Developments
in Solid Earth Geophysics
A. J. Berkhout
Elsevier, Amsterdam, 1984.

xi-/-274 pp. Price$46.25.
Volumes14A and 14B of this ElsevierseriescompriseProfessorA. J.
Berkhout'sextensivediscussionof the migrationof seismicreflectiondata.
Volume 14A containsa detailedtheoreticaldescriptionof wavefieldextrapolationand imaging.In Vol. 14B, Berkhoutconsidersthe applicationof
variousmigrationtechniquesto data. Togetherthesevolumesamount to

For readerswho are familiar with the companionvolume,the mathematicsof Vol. 14B will presentno problem.Suchreaderswill generally
appreciate
the comparison
of techniques
andthe sectiononimagingprinciples(whichprovidessomegoodexamplesof the effectof recordingaperature).Someimportantpracticalissues,however,couldbemoreclearlypresented.For instance,the problemof lateral velocityvariationis mentioned
severaltimesbut the only data exampleshowinghow thisaffectsmigrated
resultsis hardly discussed.
Similarly, Berkhoutdescribesthe operational
aspectsof 3-D migration,but an examplecomparingthe resultsof 2-D and
3-D migrationwould be a valuableaddition.
While Vol. 14B makesa difficultintroductorytext on migration,the
materialpresentedis an importantcomplementto Berkhout'stheoretical
description.This book doescontainvaluablematerial for the practically
inclinedreader;a full appreciationof sometopics,however,may require
consultingsomeonewho hasread Vol. 14A.

the secondedition of an earlier volume, Vol. 12.
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The firsttwo chaptersof Vol. 14BreviewbasicconceptssuchasFourier transformsand the principlesof wavefield extrapolationand imaging.
Chapter 3 describesthe operationalfeaturesof migrationtechniquesand
someof the underlyingassumptions.
Chapters4 through6 coverproblems
typical in the migrationof field-recordeddata:errorscausedby inaccurate
velocityestimates,problemscausedby varioustypesof noise,and limitationsimposedby fieldtechniques.
The finaltwo chapterscoverthepractical
issuesof choosinga migrationtechniquefor a givenproblemand working
with the chosentechniqueto gainan interpretableresult.
This volumeattemptsto reacha diversereadership.One targetaudience,asidentifiedby an Elsevierbrochure,includespracticingseismicdata
processors
and interpreters.To this group, Berkhoutis offeringa user's
guideto migration--anintroductionto migrationtheoryand a discussion
of input parametersandthe evaluationof results.Anotheraudiencefor this
work is clearlythosewho are conversantwith the theoryin Vol. 14A. For
thisgroup,Vol. 14Bcontainsapplicationsof migrationtheoryto both syntheticand field-recordeddata;thesedata examplesare important,as none
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are included in the theoretical

volume.

For bothaudiences,
thestrengthof thisvolumeliesin themiddlechapters.In Chap.4, Berkhoutprovidesa goodanalysisof positioningerrorsand
showssyntheticdataexamplesthat nicelyillustratetheeffectsof inaccurate
velocityestimates.In Chap. 5, he clearlyshowshow severalcommonfield
dataproblems(suchasnoiseburstsanddatatruncation)affectthe migrated
result.Both topicsare importantand havenot receivedmuchattentionin
previoustexts.
For the practicallyinclinedaudience,however,the remainderof this
bookislikelyto bea disappointment.
Mostdataprocessors
andinterpreters
will find Berkhout'sintroductionto migrationtheorydifficultto follow;
althoughthe prefaceclaims"mathematicaldetail hasbeenlargelyomitted," the firsttwo chaptershavemorethan 50 equationsapiece.The complexityof this introductioncloudsthe subsequent
discussion
of different
migrationtechniques
and may discourage
somereadersfrom tacklingthe
importantchaptersnotedabove.
As a user'sguide,the volumehasanothershortcoming
in the chapter
onchoosing
a migrationtechnique
for a givensetof data.The discussion
of
thiscentralissueis brief(onlya half-dozenpages)andis in largepart concernedwith detailsof migrationsoftware.Comparativeprocessings
of one
field and two syntheticdata setsare provided,but the discussion
of these
examplesconsistsonly of listinga few conclusions.
Data processors
and

interpreters
wouldappreciate
a greatlyexpanded
chapter,includingadditionalfielddata setsfrom a rangeof geologicsituations.
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Foundations of Computer Music
Curtis Roads and John Strawn, Eds.
MIT, Cambridge,M•4, 1985.
xiii -h 712pp.Price$50.00.

Within the last 10years,computermusichasstarteda revolution.We
havealreadywitnesseda changein the way musicis composed,performed,
andrecorded,andthe endis not yet in sight.Many of the key advanceshave
beenchronicledin the articlesof ComputerMusicJournal,the first three
volumesof which have beencollectedto form Foundationsof Computer
Music.

The 712-pagebookisconveniently
organizedby topic,andmanyof the
36 originalarticleshavebeenrevisedto incorporatemoreup-to-dateinformation.All materialhasbeencarefullytypeset,includingnumeroustables,
figures,andillustrations.References
aregivenat theendof eacharticle,and
a handynoteis addedto eachreferencethat is reprintedin this volume.In
addition,the editorshaveprovidedan overviewto eachof four parts.
Part I, "Digitial Sound-Synthesis
Techniques,"containsa mixtureof
theory and practice,rangingfrom mathematicalderivationsto compositional techniques.The emphasishere is on algorithmsand the resulting
soundasopposedto hardwareor softwareimplementations.
Sixof theeleven articlesin this sectionaddressvariousaspectsof FM synthesis,
a techniquethat hasreceivedrenewedinterestwith the availabilityof low-cost
commercialsynthesizersbasedon FM. Excellentintroductionsto waveshaping,granularsynthesis,
andanalysis/synthesis
techniques
arealsoprovidedin part I.
Part II, "SynthesisHardware and Engineering,"providesa detailed
lookat the designof a numberof music-oriented
signalprocessors.
Because
of advances
in integratedcircuittechnology,mostof thesedesignsareobsolete, althoughthere are still lessonsto be learnedfrom a study of their
architecture.Unfortunately,mostof thesearticleswerewritten beforethere
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wasmuchpracticalexperiencewith the designs,and little if any criticisms
areoffered.In theprocess
of revisingarticles,it wouldhavebeeninteresting
to haveaskedthe authorsto reevaluatetheir designsin the light of exper-

The technicalmeetingpapershave beengroupedfor the purposeof
theseProceedings
into ten major groups.They are DistinguishedLecture
Series;General;Emmission--NoiseSources;PhysicalPhenomena;Noise

ience.

Control Elements; Vibration--Generation, Transmission, Isolation, and
Reduction;Immission--PhysiealAspectsof EnvironmentalNoise;Immission•Effects of Noise;Analysis;and Requirements.The Proceedings
contain two additionalsections,a Forward and a "SpecialReport on INCE
TechnicalActivities," preparedby Dr. William Lang, the Chairman of

Part III, "SoftwareSystemsfor Music," containsarticleson a number
of topics,illustratingthe widerangeof approaches
that havebeentakento
coaxmusicoutof machines."The SSSPScore-Editing
Tools,"by Buxtonet

al., describes
workongraphics-based
interactive
programs
thatisstillstateof-the-art.Road's"GrammarsasRepresentations
for Music" is an excellentsurveyof formalgrammarschemes
andtheirapplicationto musicanalysis and composition.Three articlesdiscussproblemsof controlling
synthesis
hardwareby computer.The oneby Rolnick offerssomeinteresting insightsinto the interactionbetweenhardwareand softwaredesign
trade-offs.Chadabeand Meyersdescribean interactivereal-timesystem
called"PLAY," and Bartlett describes
programsfor real-timestochastic
musicgeneration.
This part also includesa few articlesthat directly considerartistic

issues
of computer
music."An InterviewwithGottfriedMichaelKoenig,"
by Roadscontainsstatementsby Koenigabouthis compostions
and his
viewsoncomputermusic."Music for an InteractiveNetwork of Microcomputers,"byBischoff,Gold,andHorton,concentrates
equallyonthetechnical and philosophicalaspectsof their collaborativework, in which three
smallcomputers
wereprogrammed
to improvise,responding
to information that wasexchanged
asthe musicprogressed.
Part IV, "Perceptionand Digital SignalProcessing,"containsonly
threearticles.Moorer'sarticleon reverberation
reviewsprevious
attempts
at producing
natural-sounding
reverberation
andofferssomepracticalsuggestions.
Wessel's
articlediscusses
timbraianalogies
andtheuseof multidimensional
scalingtechniques
to classifytimbresin a two-dimensional
space.
Finally,MeAdamsandBregmanreviewresearch
ontheperception
ofmusical streamsand its implicationsfor musicians.
Overall, this book contains a wealth of information and should be con-

sideredessential
readingfor theseriousstudentor practitionerof computer
music. On the other hand, most of the material is too advanced for the

layman,and readingthis book is not sufficientto acquirea broadbackgroundin the field.In particular,significantadvanceshavebeenmadein
areasthat arenotevenaddressed
bythiscollectionof articles.Furthermore,
no soundexamplesare providedto illustratethe subjectmatter, and the
emphasisis on technicalrather than artisticissues.
In spiteoftheseshortcomings,
Foundations
of Computer
Musicoffersa
numberof interesting
articleswhichwerepreviously
hardto find.Reading
them as a collectionhelpsgiveone a senseof how the computermusic
revolutionstartedand hencea betterunderstanding
of whereit may be
going.
ROGER
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Proceedings of the Technical Program,
Volumes I and II (INTER-NOISE 84), 1984
International

Conference

on Noise Control

Engineering, 3-5 December 1984

NoiseControlFoundation,Poughkeepsie,
New York,12603.
1426pp.Price$65for set.

The United States Institute of Noise Control Engineering(INCE/USA) hasbeenorganizinginternationaltechnicalmeetingssince1972.
The mostrecentmeeting,heldin Honolulu,HI, wasorganized
jointly with
INCE/JAPAN with the theme"InternationalCooperationfor NoiseControl." It appearsfrom thetwo-volumesetof Proceedings
that theysucceeded very well.
By my count,297 technicalpaperswerepresentedat the meeting.Of

thesepapers,about34% wereauthoredby North Americans,29% byJapanese,and28% by Europeans.The remaining9% wereby participantsfrom
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TheseProceedings
are an excellentsummaryof the work beingconductedin noisecontrolengineering
aroundthe world. The Japanese
papers
are particularlyimpressivein their contentand quality. As is usualwith
Proceedings
of largemeetingswith too many technicalpapers,the written
record of the oral presentationis usuallya summaryof a summary.The
printed papercontentsonly teaseand encourageone to attempt to learn
moreby contactingthe author,sometimesa difficultundertaking.
Most of the papersdescribethe stateof the art, as perceivedby the
author, in areasfamiliar to the noisecontrol community.Two technical
areashaveblossomed
sincethe lastINCE/USA INTER-NOISE meeting.
They are SoundIntensityand Active Attenuation.
The Proceedings
beginwith two distinguished
lecturespresentedby
Prof. JuichiIgarashiof Japanon the "Japanese
Experiencein Transportation Noise Control," and by Prof. Malcolm Crocker of the USA on the
"Direct Measurementof SoundIntensity and PracticalApplicationsin
NoiseControlEngineering."ProfessorIgarashidescribes
the noisecontrol
effortin Japanasit isrelatedto roadtraffic,aircraft,andhigh-speed
railway
noise.Noisemodelsandresultsarediscussed.
Professor
Crockerbeginshis
lecturewith an interestingreviewof the toolsand instrumentsusedin the
lastcenturyfor the qualitativeobservation
of sound.His introductionto the
theoreticalbackgroundand instrumentationusedin intensitymeasurementsforma basefor understanding
themanypaperson the subjectwhich
follow.

Almostall categories
of noisecontrolengineering,
as researched
and
practicedby the authorsfrom 26 countries,are discussed
in theseProceedings.Therearenumerouspapersontransportationnoisewith discussions
of
airport/aircraftnoiseby WestGermaninvestigators
and roadtrafficnoise
by investigatorsfrom many nations.Other papersincludeconstruction
noise,communityresponse
to noise,soundpowermeasurements,
andmany
others.An importantcompaniondocumentto theseProceedings
isthe "INTER-NOISE 84" programwhich better identifiesthe papersby subject.
The papersareorganizedin theProceedings
usingthe INCE Classification
of Subjects
whichis foundat the beginningof Vol. I.
Of someinterestis the progress
whichis beingmadein activeattenuation and soundintensity.A majorityof the paperson soundintensitycan

befoundin Vol. II, pp. 1047-1208.Thesepapersdescribe
theinvestigators'
resultsin the measurement
andapplicationof soundintensity.Paperssummarize work accomplished
in obtainingsourceidentification,panel loss
factor,soundpower,radiationefficiencyfactors,tran.smissionlossvalues,
and soundabsorptioncoefficients
usingacousticintensitymethods.Other
paperssummarizethe work accomplishedin understandingthe errors
whicharepartof thesemethods.Gade'spaperdiscusses
threemajorsources
of error whichaffectthe validityof soundintensitymeasurements;
microphonespacingapproximationerror, phasemismatcherror, and random
errors.Forssenand Crockeremphasizethe finitedifferenceerror dueto the
microphone
spacingwhileSteyeret al. discuss
the errorsdueto scattering
effectsandWagstaftet al. discuss
the effectsof interference
on accuracy.
While our knowledgeaboutsoundintensityis still developing,committeesare movingforwardto developsoundintensitymeasurementstandards. The efforts of ASTM's E-33 committee, ANSI S1.12 committee,

George C. Maling, Jr., Ed.

South America, the Middle East, China, and Australia.

INTER-NOISE

ANSI S12-21workinggroup,andANSI S1.11workinggrouparediscussed
in four papersby Lang, Krishnappaand Seybert,Crocker and Nedzelnitsky,respectively.
Crockerprovidesan outlineof the proposedstandard
for the determinationof soundpower usingacousticintensitymethods.
Krishnappaand Seybert'spapercontainsa questionnaire
whichthe reader
mightwishto completeandsubmitto the S1.12committee.
The paperson activeattenuationare groupedunder "Noise Control
Elements"and appearfrom pp. 443-508. Guickingand Rollwagepresent
an overviewsummarywhichdiscusses
solvedand unsolvedproblemsin the
useof activesystemsin roomacoustics.
The papersrangefrom theoretical
treatmentsof the adaptivecontrolproblemto the economicsof activeattenuationdevicesin ducts.Eghtesadiet al., in discussing
the economicsof
activeattenuation,suggestthat a substantialcostsavingsin operatingcosts
canbeachievedby useof an activeattenuatorin combinationwith a conventional silencer.Gan, from the Republicof Singapore,suggests
the useof
activeattenuatorsfor the reductionofinfrasoundandprovidessometheory
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